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Big Shoot .of Rich Ore " 
At the Silver Cup Mine 
In Nos. 2 and 3 Tunnels 
There. is ao doubt in the minds of 
any Who take enough interest in af- 
fa irs  to make-enqul2ies, about the Sil- 
ver Cup mine on Nine Mile mountain, 
~md which, is being developed by Win. 
B. Dornberg, head  of the Duke Mining 
Co., lint that the property is now a real 
mine. The vein is one of the few true 
risures. I t . 'has been consistent and a 
great depth can be had at compara- 
tively snmll Cost. The ~' work being 
done hy the company has fu l ly  jus- 
tifeid itself and a l so  justif ies al l  the 
further plans the management has pre- 
pared. " - ,~ 
On the No. 2 tmmel 'the dri l ls  have 
recently gone through forty feet o f  
solid, high grade ore that is two feet 
wide. The face of the tunnel' was In 
solid ore when the above was reported. 
This is the largest shoot' yet encoun. 
tered and it is cause for much satis- 
faction. I t  is well known that the 
va lues  of Silver. Cup ore are exception- 
a l ly  high, and they have been very 
consistent with depth. 
Work was resmned onthe  No. 3 tun- 
nel to get under the big shoot of ore 
Terrace Notes 
As a besult of recent f ires the  vii- 
age has had brought to j t s  attention 
the necessity • of providing ffi'e fight- 
ing equippment :at-as early:a date as 
possible. While, perhaps, the risk is 
no greater todaYthan it was last year 
-the conditions are somewhat differ- 
ent since iacorporation:. T~e citizens 
are now responsible and the ~citizens 
also have the privilege of supplying 
the necessary eqlpment and can vote 
axoney for that purpose through the 
village council. Fire protection is one 
,ff the benefits the village can provide 
'~i~tnd which would, under provincial 
government,, would not be supplied. 
Mrs. J. K. Gordon and son Frank 
Phiscator returned last week from the 
south where they spent the ~past win~ 
ter. They were welcomed back to 
Terrace by many friends. 
Archdeacon Rix returned to Prince 
Rupert on Thursday last after a short 
holiday spent here at the rectory. "He 
addressed a fair sized congregation. Ir 
St. 3Iatthews church on Wednesday 
evening last. 
cARD OF THANHS 
3Ir. ~md Mrs. Attree wish to thai 
the frleu~is and j)eighbors ~for prompt 
and efficient help rendered at their 
recent fire. 
QUICK NEWS 
On Snnday last Mr.~hnd Mrs, Green~ 
~Irs. Calderwood and Itoy, E l s ie  Fiet- 
cher, Gee. Brandon, Mrs. D. T .  Greene 
Mr. m~d Mrs. Kerr called onMrs :  Carl 
Wakefield. 
J. H. Beattie caught a large eagle 
In one of his c0Yotte traps. . ~.. 
There was a good attendance at the 
Institute meet ing  on  March 2! and 
ninny' i tems of interest were p laced  in the re 
ehecke th.e hands'0f  the dlrec[o,~s.f0r solution deceas 
aud future action. 
" " ,: :~ .,- ~" to'be"l 
Mareh iT  broug[t~d:~:large 1iula-! • " 
beii• Of  rob ins  and•blue:,bi~d "ancl some 
on. the No. 2. There •was originally 
a hundred feet to drive, but long before 
the objective was achieved the ore was 
I encountered, at  f i rst  a go0d'grade Of 
]milling ore. This ~ore was improving 
with each, round iof holes andthe  sup- 
erintendant was looking for the high 
grade to show up at any time. This 
would give a very much longer shoot 
than what was shown in the No. 2. No 
3 tunnel  gives an additional depth of 
100 feet. 
Assay returns on the above shoot of 
rich ore  give 275 ozs. of silver and 63 
pet" ce~t lead or about $300.00 ore. 
Up to. date nine ear loads of  ore have 
been sent to the smelter and, while 
hauling has been temporarily suspend- 
ed on account of the condition of the 
wagon road, the bins at  the upper end 
of the road are being filled and much 
high grade is being sacked, so that a:  
soon as the~roads are pasabte the ship- 
ments will be doubled up. 
Three ,shifts are working on three 
machines and besides the tunnel worl, 
stopes are being raised from both th~ 
No. 2 and the No. 3 tunnels. 
farmers began oiling up their farm 
nmchinery. But the 31st brought a 
heavy snow fall which threw a mon- 
key wrineh into the early plans. 
Angus has been the rounds and a lot 
of peopl e have. a gP.od '.supply of.,wood 
TO'GIVE MINING LECTURE HERE 
Douglas Lay wil l  Talk in New Hazel- 
ton SchooI House next Wednesday 
Evening 
• Douglas  Lay. resident mining en- 
gineer, will give a lantern lecture in 
the school house, New Hazelton, on 
Wednesday evening next. He wil l  ar- 
ri~:e oa the evening t ra in  after a visil 
to Us'k and will  be glad to meet al l  the 
prospectors and mining •men of ~ew 
Hazelton at: that  time. Others who 
are interested in mining are also wel- 
come and will f ind the address very 
interesting.• This is the f i rst  time that 
the people in New Hazelton have had 
the privi lege of hearing one of the ad  
dresses on mining in their own town 
and no doubt there will be agood big 
audience. 
SPECIAL ISSUES PROVINCE 
The Vancouver Province issued lasi 
week one of the most interesting an~ 
informative Speeiai~ Editions tl~at any 
paper in B. C. has isued. It  Was iL 
celebration of Brit ish Columbia's' Ses- 
qui Centennial and of the Province't 
own thirt ieth birthday. The issue was 
in several Sections and each section: 
was • world Of information unto itself. 
The Province has been issuing'a num- 
ber of special features  in connection 
with its Sunday edition. I t  is truly 
a great newspaper and best of all, it 
is c lean and reliable. 
SUPPLIES FOR lIT/LAND BASIN 
On Monday night Ed. G. Brown and 
Thomas Lewis went up to Smithers ir 
connection 6vlth the operat ion of the 
cut up for the  summer. Hyland Bas in -prop~y 0nt l ie  Babtn¢: 
, x'ange. The snow wi l l  not .be off  fez 
w.  H. Cocks reports the •theft of r [some weeks yet but arrangements are 
spring taken from his democrat. .~1 t° be made: for haul ing supPlies, tents 
number of 'cabins have been broken in. [etc., over the snow so that there wil" 
to and articles stolen during the win. [1~ no delay later on. Mr. Brown anc. 
ter. A close watch is now. being kept /ass0eia[es have:a bond on the Hyland 
for the par ry 'o r  parties who hai'e thr 
goods. 
Basin property which is owaed byT. 
King and Martin Cane. The new own. 
ers exl~ect o nmke a mine out of i" 
this summer. 
F IRST  CAR TO SMITHERS 
Run out of gas a t  Evelyn After a very 
Topgh Tr ip--Twenty.four Hours 
For  the Return 
The f irst car to make ,the tr ip to  
Smithers and back this year was the 
property of the Silver Cup mine. But 
it was no Joy ride the men took. 2 
portion of the engine fieeded fixing 
and it had to go to the C. N. R. ma. 
chine shop at Smithers. Another par t  
was fixed at' the "Henry Garage. The 
road was too soft for a c~r and the tri l  
was made'in low geax: most of the wa3 
with the result that the gas supply ra~ 
out at  Evelyn. A farmer was secured 
with .• his trusty dobbids and took tht 
men and the parts of the engln% int~ 
town and next day brought them ar  
back with a ~pp ly  of gas for the re 
turn tr ip to New Hazelt0n. ~ The boy,, 
got back to town Saturday morning ir 
time fox' breakfast and'  by Sunday' the 
pl'ant at the si!~;er Cup' was ffgain run, 
ning to cal~aeRy. ..... :' : ' ~ ' 
Special services will be he ld  in St~ 
Peter!s Church Go0d. F r iday  .'morning 
On East'er Sunday thelregdi~rl servlee~: 
wi'i i i~e" l~eld with ~ speciai music"ln ~the 
morMng 'had evening. There.. wi i["be 
~0~V.I ~'mmunlon . at. the eight6~'elock 
m6rning' ~serviee anti ' ~ftei: '.; 'ihiori~in~,  
day  Of the  .vear"Mi.c01~hrm&l.':~.b~i. J 
NINE MILE WAGON ROAD 
The first eleven miles of the Nim 
Mile wagon road is in bad shape. The 
heavy traff ic this spring has cut deel 
ru~ts in the road bed and it wil l  take 
considerable fixing to make it service- 
able. As soon as it is at all passable 
the heavy traff ic will be resumed and 
increased very materially. There wi l l  
be many carloads of poles a~d mahy 
car loads of ore to haul over it this 
season. 
NEED LOADING PLATFORM 
The need of a loading platform i t 
ever being made plain. With the bus- 
iness of the station just getting unde~ 
way the'present  faeiliteis are overtax. 
ed and applications are" in for more 
room.  Right now everything fi l led to 
o~ei'flOWing:'a~'d ton's"of godds dumP- 
ed in the mudl What" is  to.. be done 
with the rdst of .the stuff that is com. 
ing on every freigh~ ~for an increasing 
number o~ mines. 
:tillS- 
. . . . :  . . . . ,  . 
% 
one Crawley whS: has ~figured in a 
couple o f  polic e court ~ases reedn~!~ 
was again b'ef0re the magistrate o'n a 
charge of entering and bx~eaklng .and' 
was sent up for trai l  beforethe coun- 
ty : judge.  The night following :thle 
death of  the : late .Mr, McGil! lvray 'a  
person or.person ~entered his cabin v ia  
rear window and: when the police 
c d up 'on :  ~ the,bel0nglngs : o f  ' the 
ddceasel a number offirticles were not l 
o' be"fodnd.,'J:"~-. ' ' ' - " 
IStarting Second Tunnel 
The Mohawk Property ° 
. Lots of Shipping Ore 
The f irst  dr i ft  tunnel at  the ~iohawk 
mine on Four Mile mountain has 
reached its objective and the first of 
f i f ty feet lower down and put to work 
this week the machine dril l  was moved 
on another dr i f t  on the same vein. A 
raise is being put up fro the f irst drift 
and as soon as i t  is up stopping will be 
started. The ore in the upper work- 
ings was very consistant and some ex- 
cqptional values were received even 
for the Mohawk. The returns from 
tl~e last carload are being awaited with 
much confidence and expectation that 
a new ,high record for ritw ore from 
this district will have been made. 
The tunnel now being driven will be 
the driven will be the main ~'orking 
tamnel for a long while. 
While shipments are suspended for 
a fe~" days while the road is drying 
out, th'ere are several men busy sack- 
ing high grade ore from the slopes am ~ 
the raise so that several cars will be 
ready to bring in at  an early date. I t  
is only about four miles from the mine ' 
to the station and trucks will make 
four o~' five tr ips per day each way. 
On Wednesday night of last week 
Ed. G. Brown, president and general 
manager of the Mohawk Mining Co.. 
arr ived from Vancouver, accompanied 
by Robt. Forbes of Calgary, one of the 
big Stock holders, and by Thomas 
Lewis, a consulting engineer with the 
Federal  Mining & Smelting Co. Mr. 
Forbes left Saturday night for the east 
after  visit ing the mine, andhe was in- 
deed Pleased with his fmvestment. The 
other two men, Mr. Brown and Mr 
Lewis, will be around for several week:" 
yet. Mr. Brown says that he is going. 
to remain on the job here unti l  he car  
assure his stock holders that they are 
in a permanent shipping mine. l ie  i~ 
not~ expecting that will take very long 
The W. A. to the H. H. wil l  give a[ 
Daffodil  Dance in Assembly Hal l ,  Haz- I 
elton on Fr iday,  Apri l  13. There.wi l l  I
be good music and several noveRies. I 
I 
Albert Mercer came down from~the] 
hil ls Saturday night and has since pre- 
pared for his spring visit to the jun- 
gles where he has his trap line. He 
wil l  leave on Thursday for the south 
fork of the •Copper iver 'and he say: 
he"is ~ going prepared .to g ive  battle t~ 
that big grlzzley that  made ihim rm 
iast fall. Albert will be back for the 
24th o f  May celebration. 
The Oyste~ Bridge Club of New Haz. 
elton met last Thursday night at  th~ 
home of Mrs. Thornton and this week 
will meet at Mrs. Guss'. 
The pole croups are now practically" 
closed for the season. The contract. 
ors had an exceptionally good winter 
and nearly everything cut has bee] 
pat  on the sklnways. At Maik Georg~ 
camp, No. ~ 1, there are still a few me1 
under H. Deno hauling from the busl~ 
to the flats and during the Summe] 
these poles will be hauled to the r iver 
Owing to ill hea l th  changes are 
being made" Ln the Salvation Army of. 
fleers in charge at Glen Vowell. Capt 
Boyes is going to Saskatoon and Capt 
Alice B. Kem~y, formerly of Prince Ru- 
pert will go to Glen VowelL 
.(t th~ Comet mine on Four  Mil( 
Mountain the face of the tunnel is ir 
a. shoot 5f good milling ore. This tun. 
nel is being c6ntinued by; hand fo r  th~ 
present, The Comet adjoins the M6. 
hawk property, 
Mrs. AI. Harris entertained at r 
bridge, party i:he' first of tile week.' 
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Spooner have beer 
in Smithers for Several'days. 
= 
The Felix Bridge Club met at the' 
home of Mrs. winsby ,last Thhrsda,~ 
when the  prizes were won by Mrs. It 
S. Sargent' am! /~f i l  (~hapi~ell.' Thl~ 
week the club: meets at .~rs .  ~urnbul ls .  
.Mr, and. ~Irs. Randall o~ victOria 
are spendinga week.'.in ~own: Mr: 
Itandall..Is..a provincial hort icultur ist  
ahd wlHle:,he~:e i s ~ivln~ I demoustra- ~, 
F. M. DOCKRILL 
Written by L. S. MeGill in the Van. 
¢ouver Province 
Purchased in 1909 and made his 
home around 1917, Sierra Vista farm, 
Telkwa, has since been developed by 
F rank  M. Dockril l  into one of the show 
places of the Bulk ly  Valey. and the na- 
tural bemxl:y !of "the p lace  cann~(~,f~u 
,re make an: impression on i~ the  'v is i tOr .  
the fields sweeping ,up  : ' /0F  lfiH 
§lopes"t'o meet.  the~sky, w i th  a view 
far  ~acr0ss" the Bulkly'  R iver  to the 
western horizon, wl~ere Hes the vista 
of the Sierras, ivory peaks of the 
Coast ~Mountains, ranged like the teeth 
of a gigantic saw. " 
Though born near Sarina Ont.,Mr. 
Dockrill may be Sa id to  be a true 
Westerner at  the age o f  five he came 
with "his parents to Port Moody.That 
was before the C. P. R. was completed 
and in the city of New Westminster 
he grew to manhood. After working 
there in the hardware business he 
heard the "Call of the North" in 1899 
and  went to Atlin, then the centre o f  
the' in ining boom. In 1905 he removed" 
to the Bulkley Valley and up toi l917 
worked at mining developement in the 
Telkwa River Iteigon, the opperations 
with Which he was connectedbeing the 
mining" activities of' the district. 
When economic conditions due to the 
war cessation of mining he turned his 
attention to farming and took up his 
residence at S ier ra 'V is ta  which, al- 
ready stated , he had ~purehased some- 
time previously 
Sierra V is ta  comprises ome 520 
acres i~f which ~about i50  have been 
brought undei', cultivation~ On' the farm 
the Dominion Governm~nf has one of 
i l l istration stations on which,• as there 
Is"n~ experimental  ~a~" in  Central 
Brit ish Columbia experimental .~vork 
is carr ied to determine the crops and 
varieties of seed best .suited to  local 
conditions. In  addition ~i~,'~r. "D0ci~lii 
carries on an, extensive da i ry  fa r~g,  
bushiess,., slflpphhg m|~,ant l  c ream to ,. 
of, 
a l fa l fa are sdme o f t im Other::~l 
Of,agrleu_i~ureal ct lv l ty. : J~ id '  
~:institute:on,J 
• . " , -  C ' ; "  
. . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  
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BRITISH COLUMBIA 
MenMarooned 
. . . .  ~ ?~ 
Contlfiued from page 3 
Sprang to the door to welcc~me the com- 
ely Marie, Ie'tding her excited brood of] 
six, with the gr imdng Et ienne as rear ]  
gua.rd. "'[ 
" 'Mary Christmas,-  Marie! Jean  ! 
t"vonne !" he cried fairls- dragging the[ 
giggling and emlmrrassed children in; 
to the house. "Ah, Monsieur ;Et ienne 
[Savanna, fr iend of McDonald Ha ! tint 
is also with us tonight." 
.With his audience seated•Garth pro- 
ceeded to  divide gifts he had ordered 
the previous year from lower Canada 
For  caeh of the children was a .bag  of 
candy, which was opened wi th  wtd(. 
eyed curiosity and grids o f  del ight 
And as the sweet tooth of gr0wn-ups 
is also highly developed in the North 
.'. Marie and Anne, who had not been Yor 
gotten, swift ly evidenced their appre 
elation of good candy by  joining the 
children in the! rmunching. 
Then the toys in packages marke(  
with the chihlren',~ ~tmes were giveL'. 
out. There remained a dress each fm 
Marie and Ann, and a Ross spor t iny 
rif le for the delighted Etienne. 
In the heart  of the Santa Claus of 
Elkwan, the pleqsure lighting the dar l  
faces of his fr ien0s at his nnexpecte{" 
gifts re'rated many fold. Besides. a~ 
the top of the tree, his own Christma, 
w-dted his eager eyes. 
When with nmch bustle and  chat. 
tar his fr iends returned to their, cab!, 
and old Anne. left  hhn, Garth sat dowi: 
to read the letters from home. The 
f irst opened was his .brother 's ,  which 
ran as fol lows: 
" I f  I h'td been told that my ow,': 
brother was to disgrace himself as ym 
have seen f i t  to do up there on Jame:'  
Bay, I should have knocked do~xn the 
l iar who said it. We understand no~x 
your strange refusal to r turn home. 
year  indefferenee to ,Ethel and the bus. 
iness. Professor Quarr ier  has given 
• me the whole shameful story. A whif f  
wonmn would hlt~:e been bad enough- -  
but a squaw! Pah!"  
Gnthrie's lean face set hard as he 
read the f i rst  lines. Slowly the blood 
pushed up under the wind-burned skin 
"A white woman would have beer 
bad enough- -but  a squawr '  I~eadih~ 
no further,  he crushed the letter in hi,-: 
hand and let it fall. 
"Poor Ninda !" 
The letter from Clara was a medley 
of hysteria, reproach and unmistakable 
evidence of' a 'sincere affect ion lot' hei 
erring, brother- inqaw. H is  eyes soft- :  
ened as he fol lowed the misguide.d w 0 
man's ef fort  to appeal to his sentiment 
- - to  his .old love for Ethel. 
"Of course she .knows, Garth. That  
Quarr ier  nmn spread it  al l  over town 
But I am sure, in spite of it  all, she 
stil l loves you- -would forgive,  if you 
asked her. Oh, Garth!  You're the 
only brother I have, and l 've  ~tlway; 
doted on you. Won't  You, for my sake 
come back th i s  spr ing- - for  your  own, 
for Ethel 's  s~[ke. I don't  know what  
she's writ ing you, but you nmstn't  take 
i t  seriously, She's terr ibly hurt, o.* 
course- -but  I know she'll forget it all, 
i f  you come back." 
"Poor .o ld Clara !" said the man out  
loud.- "Poor, shnl)le Clara! She can't  
see yet that its brother Charlte that,  
couuts with Ethel, not I ." 
8o Quarr ier  had had his revenge, 
Quarrier,  her  brother. I t  was strange 
after  the snubb ingha 'got :  But  she? 
What  did Joan Quar r ie r  th inR of: the  
tale her  broflmr fi'ad, brought to  Chas. 
Guthrie? , 
Then he opened the two jettei'~"tn the 
Mve envelopes. One was dated"  a 
lnonth ear l ie r tha f i  the4)the'r, 'aliti he 
rend that  f i r s t .  ' , ~' " 
"I  imagine yo(~r'ltfe in ]~rance, ran  
the letter,. "was slmllal: to that  '0f: the 
las tyear  on flames I~ay. I have: learh-  
ed nmch of whatwent  :on over there 
Was i t  a F rench  gii'i 6i' hfi 'ariny m~rse~ 
8he• hfid ufi~,lttlngl~ .hlirt::him ffi[the~ I 
only  way  i i  wiis' :n 'ow/p'dss lb le( fo i . : ]  
Ethel  FMcOner i'to: i:eabh : t i le '~f id [{+i~6' 
had once loved .her. .  A rmy,  ~ nurse!  
What  had'  Ethel, done. fo r  Oauada ~, to ~ 
.Conttntled ¢.'~ :. ;. on.page  4 •:~:.. i .  I 
• : ! , .  ,~.' " . : ,  " ,v  ' . ?  / , ' .  . '  ~:.,,,.,. : , .  
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THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold, $78.018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; S i lver ,  
$80,787,003; Lead,  $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
~$50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,133; St ructura l  Mater ia ls  
and Misce l laneous Minerals.S50,175,407; Mak ing  minera l  produc- 
tion to the  end o f  1926 show 
AN AGGP~GATE VALUE OF $988,I08.470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in th is  prov- 
ince is str ikingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, which 
show the value of  production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 57,607,967 
For  five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 • 
For  five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,656 
For  1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67,] 88,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS' $429,547,755 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only about" one- 
ball of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mlneral bearing lands are open for prospecting. 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetities 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by 
crown grants. 
Practically alIBritlsh Columbia mineral properties on whicl~ development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering mining investments should refer to such reverts. 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building. Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister oI Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
C 
OIL 
% 
Autos and horses for hire 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
The Falconer Transfer 
HAZELTON,  B.C .  , GAS 
J 
Women will know 
This to be True! 
Haven ' t  you found this to be t rus - - that  one batch of flour will 
give you certain results but  that  the next  t ime you bought the 
same brand your results would be quite different. Now, the 
big flour companies employ chemists to see that  the i r  flours 
are kept  to a constant standard. '  Drugs, like flours, may be 
thoroughly pure but  of  a var iable standard. Think what  this 
means in the effectiveness of your doctor 's  pre#creptions. 
Ormes buy their  drugs only f rom manufacturers  
who guarantee that  their  products are not only 100 
per cent. pure, but  that their  s t rength is as unvary.  
ing as the daily roundof  the sun. 
ORMES LIMITED 
• The  P ioneer  Drugg is ts  ,The Rexa l l  S tore  
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
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' The Hazelton Hospital 
The Haze l ton  Hosp i ta l  i ssues  'tie- 
kets  for  any  per iod a t  $1.50 per 
month  in 'advance.  Th is  rate im 
e ludes 'off ice consu l tat ions ,  med i -  
c ines ,  as  we l l  as  a l l  cost~ wh i le  
in  the  hospi ta l .  T ickets  a re  oh- 
ta inab le  in Haz l ton  a t  the  drug 
store or by mar  f rom the  medi -  
cal  super in tendant  at  the  hosp i ta l  
I]3. c. UNDERtaKERS ! 
I " I i ' P.O. i~;i ~ " ~ wire 
I PRINCE RUPERT. B .C. .  will bring us | 
g0tcl 
Prince Rupert I 
' " " i 
] A 'REAL  GOOD HOTEL  
t 
]i" Prince Rupert ! 
I B.C. ! 
, I - ] . .B.  RgOHESTER,. ~ Manager I 
, ~ Rates $I. 50 per .day up. 
~ l m l t a t . ~ l m ~  I ms*  
: pr0vinciaI Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Pr ice  L i s t  Sent  
on App l i ca t ion  
P rompt  Serv ice  is  G iven to You  
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
AG A END!  . ITS 
PRE-EM PT IONS 
Vacant, unreserved, su~eyed Crown lands 
may be pre.empted by British subjects 
over. 18..years of age;' and by aliens 
oh declaring intention to become British 
subjects° conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
:No, 1, Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
Copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the  Department cf Lands, 
Victoria, B,C,, or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering~ only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5.000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 2,000 feet per acre east 
of. that Range. 
Applications for pre-emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Reeordihg Division' in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commiesioner.:j 
Pre-empt!one must beoccupied.for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre. including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five acres, before a Crown Grant 
~an be received. 
Per more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received foi- purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricul'tural purposes; 
mini/hum prlee of first-class (arable) land 
is .~5 per acre, • '~;nd 'second-class (grazlng) 
land .$2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of. Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin lqo. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase' and Lease of Crown 
Lands." .. ~ • . . - . • 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on timider 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or 
le~ed,[ the conditions including, payment of 
stumpage. ~ ' " ' " 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed 8¢~ ,1 no t exceeding 20 acres, 
may be leased, as bo/6esites, conditional 
upon a dwelling '.being erected in i the 
flint ~ year, title •being obtainable after 
residence and zmpravement c0uditlons , are 
fulfilled . a the., •land. has:,: been ,sur- 
veyed. 
LEASES" '  
For grazing i and industr ia l . ;  purpose 
a~.eas-notOe~ceedlng 6,!0 .,aqres ' Inavy:be: leased 
by .any one .pera0n..er company.'. :', .. . . . .  ~"  
'~ . . . .  . : . ' , . .  GRAZING' : . ,  . . , . , '% ' , :  : : 
• Undei :: 'the' . :G~aztng[ "$idt' .t~';,',~!Pi'ovlnce: 
is divided, :idtOi graZlrig ,:distx~et~,' '.and" the 
[range:,'/.[; administeredi• • under ,the .Grazlilg 
~mmissloner.7 Annual grazing• perm|ta are 
l~uedi';iJesM" On" "numbers ' ' gad.; 13rioiltv ~P 
~elng gtWe ~ to  established era. Stookl ' LoWa 
bwnara may j form: a~so¢iaflbn~ ", for" ~/ani/( 
managementl Free,, or'"~artlallY free; po~ 
EB¥'S HARDWARE 
i 
Smithers, B.C. 
5hc f and Heavy 
Hardware 
Roofing, Tar Paper and 
Building Paper 
'Gilbert's 
Blacksmith C0al 
'The best on the Market 
Oliver Plows 
GAS AND 0IL 
-SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT  
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SlB. IT i tERs,  B.C. 
_ - _ _ _ . 
B. C LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of surveys 
promptly 'executed. 
SMITHERS,  B .  C. 
i 
\ 
"J' Ri Williams 
PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
/ 
• Price lists sent on request 
Cx'edit l~oncier Bldll,', 'VANCOUVt:R. B.C. 
$20,00 to: $30.00 
m 
CUT FI~OWERS 
i POTT~DPLANTS 
i ~ BLOOMING BULBS 
~P~nce :Rupert,, B; C:5 • 
T H E  O M I N E C A  H E R A L D .  W E D N E S D A Y .  APR IL  4, i928 l 
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B Vq 
I Ill 
' We are advised that we will 
~'  "i'- + .~' ~.'"+,'2'.~'. , + - " - ~ :  ,.. , . . . . .  
, receive delivery of.the 
NEW FORD+MODELS 
ear ly  in  Apr i l ,  r . .+ 
• The  value is worthwaiting for 
and we ,suggest you see  them 
before making final choice. 
HENRY MOTORS 
Smithers, B. C. 
aver .  alRl yel l '  l l lay eon le  home,  I am .!.".~Ia, ye l l . kept  YOU r p ron l l se?  IS  hOl l l , l~ss  ehUdreR-- 'P,  she '  feel .s  g i 'a t0 fu l  to '  a l l  f f ~ i  th!ilg"B!- 
" ' : ~ : ; '  ~ It ,(~as, evident t0"Guthrle.,, from d I  . w i l l i ng  to fo rgot  the~past-- l f  you want  i? ] b,'other and,the gir l  who2.!ost h im,when i. )0uli':tiS' .'.i :+ the. F ~Y/+'been sai~l.,l 
this the last letter to b~ :read? :: i wish l reserved • t0ne of ffoan "tiai~rie " " " "  she, stared :/lb. hor r0r 'a t  ~hls se~itred ~ ' ~ ; .  ; .... !"" ~! 
'.,+" • I"  ' '"  ' li ' " ' ,  , : . . . .  "~L " " ''; '~ " "  '. ' ", ' " ,  ' '"~ , M , . ,  rS  le t te r  . " - , "  ' • "+ • ' .... : . . -  , :~ .  ..... . , , :.,, ..... . . . . . . . . .  , ' ,  '.' : , , ' .  ''.'L'"' . '"  
mRisln,,  h ,  m ..... .~ .... .  : . . . . . .  ; Y0 a:~ ery happy Christmas, but Just Ithat.s.!le lind .heard of hi* ~"+,,22~.~:,z ] Yofi ' " cheek that ,  day when the Roya l  ~0nb.[  " ,  ~he Heel .. say, -~-2Pt6m: a ~e~v .-,".t°<)'" 
m . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,q~ ut l [U l le  paeea.me /10W, , t l l ag  wou l  ' " ' " "  . . . .  ' "~  ' " :  ' ~"" " ' ° :  . . . . .  '~ ' " "  '~  ' , ? : y U ~ v m v U . t ,  . ' .  . . . .  ' ' ' . < ' .  ' : -  . ',,. , ' , . .  ',..,,~,' ' I .~O ~ • ' ' ; + ' "  : " , '7 '> ' .  ; .~! '++'~:~;~. . , . ;  nn . . . .  ~r . . . .  ,,,,~ 1.^'.;2.._, '. ~ , '... . .,. , .  Q,.be...posslble, np  there | to Ethel,  and l t - 'was  lso flnltn ~nd n~,,~,'.' [rg.als-.eame home... . . :  ,...... .: . . . . .  . . k holsery advert isement. : . . / . . . .  .. .. . ~,.....: 
. . . . . . . .  +l ' t  1%'+ l l l e l&  +ILI I J IL"~'t+"I+I  P~ ' I '  + Psa'e S w I I .  : '  , , + ' ' " I : . . . . .  ' ~ " e ' ' " ' ' # " ' " 'k ' IT 4~ 9 :  ~ = - - ' ~ "  W ~ ~ s c a t ~  +~ k + ' ~ " : " " '# ' k # 0 " "'  ' '# = : ='"  * " ' ' I '  ' ' :  " ": ~ +'kl " ' '  " ' I  " # ~; '  ' ' '= :  ~L"#'  ~$ '~ i I " : ~ '~"  r'; ' '  " :  ' "~:  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  I , o n . y o r e  frozen+west coast.! -dfffle . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  + • I > ' + . . . .  - ~ . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  " ' , ' ' "+  ' ' -  ' " 
. . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~,.+ , , ~ u l t / t h a ~ ,  she .was tgnorant~ot~ t h e  C o l e  .I, • : r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . &' , - ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  + ' ' ' " ' I  ~ ' " . . . . . .  ' ' "  : ] ~ ~ 
. . . . . . .  " I I . . . . .  "' ' . . . . . .  +" '  '::' , . . . . . . .  ' " '' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r' O f  . . . .  ' ..... Obnf ln i ied ' . ' .N~Xt  W.~i r '  ". + "Till 0 "- . . . . . . .  ....... +"  ~' """~ ..... , ,'i ' + ""' '¢:" ' . + .:..-.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ,: . .,~., -.,.: .. , ,: ......... ~ ...... • + . . . . . . . . . . . .  e mlzleea ~reralfflS .00 a.  r ...... 
" ' "  " : "  + ' " : '  + " "  • . . . .  ' ' ' " ' '+'¢ " I "  ' ' ~ ' ' ~ , '~ '~ ' " '  . . . . . . .  V ~'~+ 'c . . . . . .  ~ ~ '~' ' '  . . . . .  ~ ' '  ' w '  " ' ' . . . .  ' - . . ,~  . ~) I I~  +.. . , . ,  ,~+ # ~f,', .  , "  *¢  . .  . +" ' r~ .+ : .  ' .++*  * , :+~L, ' .  + . . . .  . , # " + J , '~= '+r+t  r ' . '  ' +~=~1+;~'# ' = ' '  : r~ ,~ :; "=" 6 , '  ' :~  x ;  • : ~ . ' '  #k:k =~ "+' t ,  "<" ' ' . , r+  1 4 , ' '  ~ ,~ '  +~+.= : ' ~# j "  , ' ' , :  : ' "  + ' ' , . . . .  . ,  " # ~, ' .  '+ ; ,  = ' 'P ,  L +" ,  " . , ~ = t ~ .  ~:~ '~ '+=~ 
• .,'~ ' ; . . . . . . . . . .  ~' " '  '~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " '  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~" :  . . . .  " "  " " :: , .+'~ , ":+'.~ ;~}5";;' L'~'.+:.';t, 
~\" . ' "  ' ' '~ . "  . . . .  ~' \ "~/+,L  ,'. : . : ~ . : . . . ,  .,,,,::~,;, ,, ,,.¢,,. ,;+~,:?+....:, +, ;;. , ,~ :  : . , ..,t-~?.. { , .  , . . .  , , , ! . : . , , . , : : , : :~ .+~ ~.'~c ". , . " '  " '~ , ' ,  
! r l _  - ]F~URING the  med iaeva l  per iod  two  ne ighbor in  t in a J the  O ld  Count ry  had Ion  ~ -,-~ . . . .  -, --- • g owns  s , - , sageu m a r iva l ry  as to "'." which brewed, the best beer. Dur ing a dispute one  day in 
early spring, between two brew-masters,  one  from each of " ; 
the towns  in question, it was Claimed by one  that the Beer ~ 
brewedby the other lacked strength. To  settle the disliute, 
, the fo l lowing test was pl,oposed: Each brew-master was to 
consume a g igant ic  tankard Of the beer brewed by .h i s  
opponent ,  after wh ich  he was  to stand on  one leg and ,thread 
a needle. The  loser claimed that a ,goat,that had butted in . 
th rough the circle of men surrounding the o ponents  was ..... , . .  
responsible for his downfal l .  The  w inner  Pdughingly replied: " I twas  the Beck  Opportunity is Knocking (Gernian word  for goat) in  the beer." From that t ime it became customary  to brew.a 
special dark beer called "BECK BEER" and place it on, sale in the Spring of each yeaL ~ 
• CK BEER Be  
may be obtained on Saturday, April 7th, 1928 and Come on get in now while it is easy. Get f ive 
t~. gone ,  f rom the  Government  t. ; , , , , , , , ,  ,, . . . . .  : . therea f te r  untd  the  l im i ted  supp ly  
p 'ace  at the  same pr ice  as re~u lar '~e~r  " ' tUr fs '  ta  Domes ,  o r  on  draught  in 'any  l i censed  Or  ten  acres  a t  New Hazelton and make a home 
Back  Beer" is the  BREWERS'  TREA"  . . . . .  " . fo r  yourself and fam!ly. I t  w i l l  be  wor th  :real + 
t ,  an excepf ionat  ~rew o f  Mgh-grade  Beer  and  ' mone in a ear  i f  " ' - ~d  ( la~erdd)  fo r  an  unusua l ly  long  per iod  I t  is a ver  . . . . .  Y Y 0U lm rove  'it th i s  : 
.0~verage,  the  h ighest  ach ieveme n f  ,h~ - , - - ; ,z~ ,- y . .wnomsome and nut r i t ious  j . Y . P year .  " 
, sure  o f  a s,uppl~r Bbc~t°~"k~-%~'~rew:  mas-ter" Order  ear ly  tO 'make  .. , , . .. • - • ' " : i 
. . . . .  .~'~ - .  _ ,  -~- ,  u rcweo o.y me vancouver  t s rewer ies  . . ,  , . . . .. + . , .  
~ -Lnmteo,  Westminster  Brewery  L imi ted ,  Ra in ie r  Brewin .  Com ~ t 
• Oi Canada L imi ted ,  S i l ver  S r in  ~ . + . g pany ' , . _ " Bre  ,~ • P g wenes  .L imi ted,  and  V ic tor ia -  • ' 
t, beer .  Order  a case to  your  home for  Easter?e  abso lu te  ly  pure  Keep a Cow and P0u l t r  and , : +,, YP'!o PIx Brewing Co.. Limited is guaranteed to " . 
. . . . . .  / Have Your Own Bg Garden 
This advermement is not p~l ished or displayed by  the Liquor Control Board or by the :  . " [ , ' 
"" ' :~ ': :'" ",'~" . " g . |  "' "g 1 al(! f inishing the erum- |  My winter has been an active one ~ - • = . '  " 
:,~:: ,.,v,:, died. '1o share your affec :lifted : lettbr o f  Charles, ear th  learned |working in a sehool for homeless oh" d- x Ma s an  
1,,,!,., with an ig:norant, immoral squau'; lt lmt ! i.tis..mfieh as hehad '  disgraced the  Iron. Poor th ings '  The,. need all ill.. I ]  _ p d partmulars at  
was as Jdng  a l i t t le  l'oq nnmh.  Gar th '  I faml l~, .name,  and  tgnored  the  famt l , ,  l e -n  - '~ , -  . . . . . . . .  , .  o .  . . . .  I I  r lD l ,~  fX . __2  . . . .  .wT_  l~  r~,~t .o  
• , ' t . . . . . .  . " ~" I~ i t  H i~ ~ ' t l l t~ l l l .  . [C Has  nee  been as  un .  
". l i l t '  liHltll '+vho , read laug'hefl  out r ight , lw i~hes ;  the  Guth l ,  le fa in l l , ,  w . . . . . . . . . . .  t, . . . . . . .  ' . _ . ]1 l i l t  t Jm lneea  hern ia  omen.  - ,  
x \ - ' ' / ': ' o ~vtetu  p l 'o - l l I l te l 'esc lng ,as  1C f lO l l l l ( lS  l~e l3 th l l l r ]  i . : . w 
" .",u I' h,ve di~,,l, my 1,0m'.child; <,p the'. Ice ed , t,"tyY to forget lts~ black sheep. I!s new)'and strange. ' t NE  " ' 
';'h,,",' , t  q"d,t,c,;:Wl*mx: .~'ou saw wmii | Wltix:a sml ie0 f  contempt,  Oarth b }- "Bu ' ,  , . , W HAZELTON 
+h(~ Ih)n.,; had done to " xour .  ¢ , . .. " . _ ., . . 1 . . t .~on, ~hea are.~ou coming  back  • ) B. C. 
l,,-'," he .~aid ah,hd '" s)!dle. 13nddf:he:~loor O f.th~ sheet-l!,.on.,s.tovelto ym, rAdml,.Mr" Exile? You must'be + ' '~' : ' 
' . ' • : .  . • sse(t  ~ne le t te rs  In -  C la ra  s he  !wend • ' ' ' ' "B  (,H :vlB" th~ )~ s tser im'~"  h ,  • I?, " " , .,, . • . .e.rt~ully ~e l l  a f te r  two  years - -and  - . . . . .  ~ . 
,, ; . ,  . : ~ I . . . • e ~ent ,wou ld  anmw:r--good.hearteo, wel l  ]~they ti~e stil l  ~a l t lng for  ou ' 
".. ",~hc throws me over in tlie f i rst  [ineanlag. Olara, Who a lone  had  seneed L ' ' :  ' ' ' y 
letter, horse, fo0 ,and  dr ' • ; - . . . . .  . Again, m~ deepest 'grat i tude for ' "  . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  " ": '.' : ...... " .' : . , . . . .  .... + , 
emi mue the t day"  + ... • : ,.,..: . . . . . . . .  _. + . ,+ . lY ospltallty to the shipwrecked . .  . . . . . .  " . .  . '  ~ 
:. : .  ,~ agoons ,  wh~ [his condition and his unaappmess ," on our .  ,, r 
¢') . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ A  '~  ~ ' ' . . . . .  k r. " .  ' " ["''S. return some. :TOen: .raising. h l s l  Oarth finished the  lottm. ,,.~+h '. me-story .  Quarr ier  .had . reta i led.  to '  .THE EDlq l ' f tR lhL  ~;~ ~ : ' i  
' , ,w , " ,~ , ' , "~s :~.~' r~! 'nq ,  em;etope  nO red.(, ~./arms. and  exlm.llingm+.' b~eath Of relief |g roanof  70i annol tmen;";'~'~";~:~'~:.~; CharleS. a'o this, he reaUzed, . - Joan [ . . . . .  ,+ '.'L:--+7 r-- '--7~ :~ : .... : ' "'';:'S 
. . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  , c : . .~ , , t t , . .~ar ta , , ( tear  i (rid lie, said:  "Thank Go~l 1 ' ~ . . . . . .  8 . ' "  n . "' '+7"~-' "Y":.", uarHer :wof l l  ' •.,  " ' . . . .  . - , . ; ' :  . . . .  .,. ,..,:." ' : : : .7 : . . :  ..., 
t~,t ffnderstand, that  shg  hnd tl la,~ h.i~ --'- . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  • that s o~er l Ja ,  fine; ttale. :from the famllyl, and het~ Q' '.. .. t ¢ .gl~e lns.tan.t and.. f lat ,  . i .negro  started a. newspaper'  In .AI- . .~:.+. 
M,. O ....... ,~.. z~. . . . . .  ?.-----~-...-..:.~-, ~.,.~ ~tna no)v--  , " .. ' . '. 3brotheffs version wouldn't  hgln i~ n~,  ,, eternal but  She ~yas ~)ot even. in Montre . .aba lna .  He  noticed-'h0~v"-" whlte"od!  : . "  :'"~':'L 
r" '" *u - ' t tc . l "  t.VtlS nle! gnat Ills sister .He  took the 1 " . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  , . . .~.,- , , ,  : . o ,'. ', . - "  ., . . . .  : .  +, .+.. . ;, . , . .  : . .  , . .~.r-~, r, ..: ~,.-,, 
1 ",,b , , ,  .... ..'.. , . ' z . .  ~,~,  ..  +, . . otter, of .Joan Quarr ier ]he  nmttered, "Doesn' 'mashie n¢ ,~,aAt; a l - -w0u ld  :neve.t. lneet . the . .  f luthrles, tots used the word "we" f0r  , I "  '~ l id  "... ', .:':+ 
] , . , tk t t  t / t i r r~t~ l i te r .  . t j~  eou l ' se  n ;  . . , , , , ,  , . t ~t , ,  . . . . . .  ~a~t~t , .  . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ) :~ ~ ..+ . . . . .  :, . , . , .  , . ,  : ,;.. . _o . , . _~. ,~ . . . : , . :  
all., horflbla ~h',,"U';i~';./2.= 2~i: ~as !~ml the. tree and eagerly opened I t ;  J l l l g  th#m, though She 'Is a saliaa] ca,' And, after all, what did It , ,matter? went e lm better when he" sald' aUs' .":',:q 
' ' --~ ~..~ . . . . .  . . . .  no~.ma~ c.ls l~ear ..an.. Exile :' | . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  - ....... ,~r .He .was  thropgh,:wlth them~J~: .smug,  shoi ' fee!s  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ii:,i] 
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Ol, so u o II TERRACE " HOT SPRIN~S HORTICULTURE 
T. E. Brooks has take:.l up his worR 
for tlle :.:Ullllller lnonths at the (3. N. 
it. Station. 
Sl)ecial Easter services will be held 
"n Knox l 'nitcd Church (m Sunday 
next :tt 11 a. m. tn]d tit 7. ;J0 I). m. 
:q)t,cia'i Easter services will 1)e heh" 
in St. M:ltthews church on Sunday .l: 
i l l , . '  11 ;4 : l I !1  i )our :~.  I l lOr ) lh lg  ; ! l id  ereninp; 
1:. 't'. "_.:_em:ey ha:~ completed a hot 
l i t : l i S t '  O11 Ills hits Oi l  Lnkelse ave .  t i l l ( ;  
i:~ .~oill.~" to try slid hurry |lie silnunt,: 
along, He has always had one of tit( 
nicest gardens in Terrace. 
Mr, O.lid Mrs. ltandall of Vi(.tori: 
::/,, :q)ending a week in town. Mr. 
ita:~(l:til is a pr0vinei'd ho~tieultm'ts: 
~tnd while here is giving demonstr~)- 
lions on tree priming and grafting 
lie was one of the speakers at th(' 
Woman's I)mtitute on ~h'iday evenin:. 
A. Egan :rod Johu Garland of Kal- 
lure Lake were week-enders in  town 
(.'has. Dobie of Copper, City was i' 
Terrace htst Thursday. 
Dan Mason of Copper City was ont 
of the week end visitorshere. 
Misses Easthope and Mallott enter- 
tained the B. D. Bridge Club on Tues- 
day evening. 
Matt. AIhtrd of Kallum I/d~e was i; 
l,)wn ovor (he week e'.!d. 
CtlEVROLET DE~IONSTRATION 
The Chm'rolet agent J. B. kgar, as: 
slsted by S. J. Parkluson, general sales 
representative for General Motors of 
Can.ida, N. McNiven, chassis denn)ll- 
strator and G. Whyte of the parts and 
service department, gave an instruc: 
rive and i,]teresting den]onstrat.ion i
t!m Terrace Theatre on Thursday of 
last week on the cars their firm tnrn, ~" 
,mr. There was a crowded house and 
the audience was apl)reciative. W.F .  
I,indsay drew the ticket that won th(' 
810 cash prize. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ----o-. 
A SMALL FIRE DISCOVERED 
Fh'e w~.s discovered in the L||zzell 
1)uilding el) Wedne.sday morning by 
5it. Attree. The fire started in the 
petitions Ul)stairs. The alarm was 
given and soon many willing workers 
were on the job. It was fortunate the 
blaze was discovered so snort and go( 
under control as there was a strong 
wind l)h)wiug and in the right direc. 
tion to carry destruction throughoul 
the l)usines'~ section. The l)uilding i,, 
occupi.ed by Mr. Attree and fmnily an( 
by Burnett's garage.. 
Liberals Meet 
'Local Member 
Elect Officers 
On Wednesday erening llll informal 
Jas. Turnbull and W. Jordon were meeting under the auspices of the Ter- 
here on Thursda.v. n(ce Lil)eral Association wtm held in 
~ ' "  I the Terrace Theatre at Which Dr. H. 
Fr:mk Phiscater was in Rupert thiv (j.' Wril)ch. M. L. A., was the chief 
week. I st)eakor. While the meeting was and- 
• R. B:u'clny of New Westminster was[ °r the auspices of the Association il 
a visitor here over the week end. ]was open to all m|d many availed 
themselves off the opportunity to hear 
Mrs. Annie Ross was vis it ing' in th< 
town recently. 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Egan of 
K||llmn L'~kc on Wednesday, March 2" 
:~ daughter. 
Born to Mr. vnd Mrs, Chas. Nelso- ~ 
,m Thursd:ly, M:~rch 29. a son. 
The members of the Woman's In- 
stitute held "l very successful concert 
and social evening in Terrace Theatre 
ml Friday evening. There was a fair 
attendane'~ and the various numbers 
ml the progran~ were well received. 
After the program the ladies 'served 
ed of conmmnlty singing, vocal and in- 
trumental solos, trios, au address by 
Z. K. Gordon, address by Mr..Randall 
ap.d recitations: 
A .  Bedore and daughter o f  Remo 
were visitors in town' Saturday I .::?: 
Mrs. •Capt. Culthurst retnrned Sat- 
urday after spending several weeks ir 
the south. She iS :feeling .yery much 
better as a resn~t of her outing. 
H. T, Frederickson of Vancouver 
~.(,l)resentative (!f Victor X-ray Corpor. 
nthm. spent se{'eral days in town the 
early part of last week and was pre~ 
the h)cal member. The Doctor dealt 
h{rgely with the work aceoml)lished at 
the session just closed at Victoria 
and spoke for .~bout an hOUr. E. T 
Kenney presided. 
At the conclusion of the general ses. 
sion, the annual meeting of the 'Ter- 
race Liberal Asoclation was held and 
the following officers were elected fro, 
the ensuing year : -  
Hen, Pres.--Hen, W, L. MacKenzie 
King and Hen, Dr, McLean. 
Hen. Vice-Pres.--Dr. It. (3. Wrinch, 
M. L. A., and Hen, T. D Pltttullo 
President--E. T, Kenney. 
Vice Pres.--W. A. Kirkpatrick. 
Sec.-Treas,--N. Sherwood. 
Executive comnlittee--W. IL Riley 
H. L. Frank, L. H. Kenrley, V. Souci, 
F. Nightwine, E. 3Iichaud, J. Vigor. 
Gee, Cobb, A. Hohnwood, E. ]~rooks 
with the following associate member) 
H. Freckman, Lakelse Valley, Osca 
Slander, and J. Coutpre, Kallum Lak(~ 
T. Brnnsing, CoPl)er City, Thos. Ross. 
Rome. 
An invitation was extended to the 
di~ttrict executive to.hold the next con- 
vention at Terrace. 
Votes of confidence "in Hen. ~ac- 
Kenzle King and the Dominion Gov- 
ernment, the Hen. Dr. McLean and 
the Provineitil GoVernment, and in Dr. 
Wrinch, the local member, were pass- 
ed. i, Several addresses were given/b~ 
ldcal speakers and all expressed con 
fidence in the outcome of the next pro 
vincial general election when ever thai 
Incerease Prize 
List of Terrace 
Fair this Year 
The regular meeting of the Fall Fair  
Association was held in theMuniciple 
hall on Friday evening with presiden~i 
H. &. Swain in the chair and a good 
attendance of the Board present in- 
cluding a full deligati0n from the Wo- 
nm]ls Institute. 
The chief business transacted was 
the revision of. the prize lists and in- 
asked for by members of the different 
creases in nearly every section was  
committees. The total increase asked 
for was $1~0 bver last years prize 
nloney. 
Ia order to intelligently deal with 
these requests it was on motion agreed 
to appoint a. finance committee to go 
through the back lists and ascertain 
the average reeiepts for the fair and 
report baeR as to how much as to way 
of finances could he expected. Messrs 
Gorden, Kenney aud Halliwell were 
aPl~ointed. 
* The Secretary reported that a letter 
from the department at Victoria had 
stated that the dates requested Sept, 
6 and 7 were acceptable to them so 
rose dates are now set. 
I t  was reported that the committee 
interviewing Mr. Agar re the cup he 
has offered had ascertained that this 
cup would be for the best dairy animal 
in the fair to be the I)roperty of the 
exhibitor winning two times in success- 
ion or any three times. 
A pony race for fair day ,was rec- 
ommended by the~committee and prizes 
will be offered for same. 
The meeting was then ajourned un- 
till April 20th. 
TERRACE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 
_A special meeting of the municipal 
:onnnissioneers was he ld  on. Friday 
afternoon to consider the tenders on 
the work that had been recommended 
2'hee tender of Mr. Farr  for the side- 
walk on Lakelse Ave. was. accepted, 
It being the lowest and the tender of 
Mr. Turner fo/' the bu'lletin board was 
also accepted. Only one bid was inade 
on the other piece of walk and  as the 
commissioners felt that the price was 
too "high this work has been deferred. 
Several by-laws received the final 
zeading and were passed. 
Here and There I/ 
{39) 
David J Gowans has been ap- 
pointed assistant general manager 
of hotels eastern lines. Canadian 
Pacific Railway, announcement 
was made recently. Mr. Gowans 
whoso headquarters will be in 
Montreal has been connected with 
the rallw~y for over thirty years 
and has been handling C. P. R 
betel ~ork sisce 1905. ]m 
Vancouver.~The first radio tele- 
phone conversation between Van- 
couver and Great Britain took pla~e 
cn Thursday, March 8th, when a 
member of a local business fh~ 
talked to a, representative Of the 
firm, In London. Each could hear  
the other d?stlnctly, they. said. The 
call 'lasted four minutes aRd ~t  
$76 Tl~is conversation wa~s said to: 
be the lon.~est ever made in the 
British Empire. spanning a distance 
of 7.000 miles. 
John" O. Strathdee. director ' of 
winter sports at the Chateau Fron- 
tense,' Quebec City states that the 
winter  seaso~, Iu,.~,t eonchtded there 
sent nt a meeting o f  the Hospital was the best, in the history of the : 
Board on Monday eveni'ng and gave may be called. :',, :, city. Many p~rtles came from New 
an Instructive talk,pC the operation of The.m.eetlng then adJo}irned and Dr, ~,eagoY°rk andNeWl Englandfar southStates'aS WINC~" 
the X-ray machine : He ' •showed • ~ Wrmcn mzc ~or nome one rouowmg (Jay even mington. De l ,  The seasvn l i ra , -  
number of sl!deSof, d,ifferent !tyl~esi of stoPp!ng' ° f f  at Pac}fl c : m~d: ..other , ttcallY came to .nil .end with: the 
~ i i~:~ i :~ i i  ~ i i i s  I~a~terc-,nteriiatiOaal. Dog Derby 
at  the end of December. ; .... 
" <"  ",*7" - - -  " : ; '~- . ? "  , 
i "s r * # " , ~ " , ' * '  . . w r y / '  ' '~ f  f~ . ,  L "  .~ ' . ,  
= = = - _  -~,.~,.~_~_~_~,_--,_-_~--.~_-_~----,..~..---------~~-~-~~~ 
Steamship and Train Service 
4.00 p.m, 
For Stewart each Saturday at 10.00 p.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands-- 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and 
intenmediate points each THURSDAY and SUN- 
DAY at 11.00 p. m. 
For Ketchikan and Anyox each Wednesday at  
fortnightly. 
PI~r~GER 'i'RAI~S LEAVE 'i'~,RA~ B.f,. 
Eastbound-MONDAY,  WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY, 3.08p. rn. 
Westbound--TUESDAY; THURSDAY,  SUNDAY,  11.52 a. m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
(For Atlantic St¢~n&ip Sailings or [mth¢~ idomsllon apply to a~y Canadian Nttiond.,~geat or 
R. F. McNanghton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
GEe. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per. M 
Ship lap,  ................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
F inished l~aterial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . f rom $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at sl~ort notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application 
ma Coast Steamship S~rvice to take 
the place• of the Princess l~eatrice 
on the Prince Rupert. Skagway or 
west coast of vancouver Island 
run, ha~ been s i~ed by E. W. 
Be~tCy, chalTman snd l~res4,dent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- 
pany. The new steamer will be 280 
feet long by 4g feet broa~ and will 
have a service s~eed of 15 knots 
with accommodation for 170 first- 
ela~s wassengers. 
A~ording to the Dominion Bu- 
reau of Statistics the.~verage pro. 
duetion of wheat over the five years 
1922-26 tn 1~lanitoba was 17.5 
bushels to the ~cre. in Saskatche- 
wan 17.3 bushel,s to the acre and 
tn Alberta 17.2 bushels to the acre. 
The average v~lues per bushel in 
the same pe~d were respectively 
$1.00. 97c and 94e, making the 
respective returns per acre from 
wheat for t~e three pr~rinces 
$17.80. $16.78 and $16.16. 
Commenting on the use of the 
harvester.thresher or "combine" in 
Saskatchs~a~ the I~ter~t to~l  
Haryester Co. states that during 
1924 and 1925 represeutatlves con= 
cluded the general" use of this ma-  
chine for harvesting ~rMn crops 
in Western ~ a  was thoroughly 
practicable. In 1926 a number Ùf 
machines were sold there and ex- 
cellent testimonials were received. 
from purchasers. In 1927 there 
was a greatly increased sale due to 
the showing, and results even trader 
the unfavorable conditions prevail- 
ing that s~a.~n were strikingly suc. 
cupful. 
k 
.Over 600 ns~ families arr lr lng In 
C~:mtda this ye~r with llmtted ea- 
Ixltal can be looked after and settled. 
adv~mtEtgeouslY in • Alberta by  the 
various provincial agents of the 
Canada " Colonization A,~soclatlon. 
~ex~eording t~ , rep.~rts *submitted by 
v trlous reprdsental.tv*~.~ al the an- 
y T Y T T T v ( 
TOURIST' HOTEL 
Terrace, B. C. 
Special provision made for the 
Commercial men. 
O 
Cigars Cigarettes Tobaccos o 
Geo. Tessier - Prop.,, ~ 
TERRACE HOTEL 
J K. GORDON T.E R RA CE 
P r o p r i e t o r British Columbia 
Terrace Theatre 
TERRACE, B. C." 
The Latest Films Direct 
from Vancouver 
Every Thursday 
and SaturdaY 
Good Music Al l  the latest 
Adu i ts -$0c  Children under 14, 25c 
Governmen't tax included 
Notice! 
1 AIb,arl~i, (,~nveu:aoa~:lu.~1 con- I 
olllded"at P,a!garY. . The r~b.Dctlve t ftrsl sol was 400 fatal.lies: bu,I a" TERRACE 'ASSEMBLY,' No .  15 • 'L" , . . . .  . ~ - : *SA~n~ S0SS' oF C~AVA 
T 0 I~ Herzer n ~na~cr 0f'th¢, Meets First and Third hu , . ,  " , ,, . . . .  ' , , .  *..,, ' ~ rsday each 
a~soc|at|on •reported ~ t~,~t L . rn .  [ M0nthi~Visit in 'bro 
t~e p a.~:' t~ ~•Yen 's  4~ r, f.'mt~ns '[ "welcome ~ , g i t hers always 
had been soil, led.in AlbUm't, ~m~1,,2.-:[ , , , • .  ~-: !~,i~,!<:"i~,! >":, ! ! , : 
9261 aer.~, or. land. o l  Which: ,183 : *W. A.:KirkPatrlek,' Presiileilt ~ i 
7 
,.7/,,;//( ~• ,, :'~i,'~"l ~ :&'l)~ k)!~ 
- , _  . . . . .  .. . . . .  - 
BENSON BROS, 
Auto Jitney Service 
Between Hazelton and New 
i-Iazelton and the 'Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
i ,,;h:,rt. 1 lon~, 1 short 1 long 
0mineca-Hotel ,  2 long 2 short 
'.quild ; : . ( ' . "  
Best 
Letter 
i ",. ~':tt2"')'i: 
Printed ""°+"" 
This is 3[lwcll 22. The hlst we:,~. 
b'.n' Pacific Milk prizes closed , :  
March 10. But to give folks ~:-: 
r-,,~,l;rry time to get i!l their le -  
:~,rs the a~mmmcement is withho! ; 
u,l.til March 2,L Afttd" March :~ 
i h;, bt~st letter fo all is to be pl:',. 
l;:~h~(] all(] the prize for it--.~lO.C..) 
a ward ed. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Fai'.ttn'ies :l~ Abbotsford a,ld I,,t,l,,,, 
! 
i J-P. N.P. 
THE OMINE..A:,' l~t~Ab l : . .WEDNES~JA I .  APRIL  4, -'928 
"t+ i'1 ll~l t i i i  i~  " I" ~ p,,,mll~llf31,,mmflt,~w,~l~{}{~.l{PJ,~ll{{l~{{I,~lkt~,l,::'" ,, ~ .... / 
~'~ .'-., , '. , . W~{{{ 
DR R. M.+BAMFORD+ 
DENIIST. 
Off iee- -Over  the  Drug Store 
 ;MI] HERS, B. C. 
~- . [] 
Hours--9 a. m. to 6p. m. E~en- 
ings by  appointment; : , '. [] 
~';''.'~i!~{~;~:~i{~{~i~i$~!~h{{}{~`.~{~`'~!~m{~}{~f~li~i~ 
t I Win.  Grant's : 
,, 
. ',*~l '
i 
?, Mosquito Flats for Sale or to ] 
)' " Rent. iI 
r LAND AOT 
' District Agent for the leading ~ ' 
Insurance Companies-  Hazel~on Land District 
~i Life Take !mti(:e that stxty"days after 
l! [,'ire" .?ate l, George l~:tlDh tIo.dgina, of New Health 
Accident !!:lzelton, hy oeei:pation prospector, in- 
hql;]' 10 apply for lmrnfission to llln'* 
HAZELTON B; C. ¢'!lf.'so the fo!h)wlng clese~ll)ed lands : - -  
,~1  Commenclr~g at a post ulanted at the 
) '  -.-,,~^,-.~,.~,~.,.,,~a,~.,,,,,,,~ ~ s,m:h etlst c~rner of Lot 1383. thence 
• - north 20 el:alas, thenee east 20 chains 
thence soulh 20 ch.'.flus, thence west '2(' Insurance! + to point of c:nuniencement, con tp.hllng 40 acres more or less. 
Dated. J :muary 23, 1928 
George Ralph Hodgtns 
OR RENT--Three roomed cabin, 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT im,.t!y fnrnlshed. Apply at. Herald 
AUTOMOBILE Office New rIazelton. 
Only strong, reiiable comvanies l~Oli R~NT~f lood llouse with a 
renresented by us. 
good watbr stfpply with pump in the 
house ;. fal l  sized basement. Apply 
Flare Boats • ,.'lwle, New Hazelton. 
HE LOST HIS NERVE 
We are local agents for the new 
Flare Boats-the great bo(m fo r  A young Imlhln boy living "it Hag- 
tl~e fishermen, the duck hunl.er wllget played an Apri l  F0ol on hfm- 
and the carol]or. See it at our self lal~t ~Snaday, He knew not what 
office now.  to do, like auy small boy, so he de~id'- 
ed to scale the steep rocky bluff on the 
Men Marooned 
BY GEORGE MARSH 
CI IAPTER IX  
• "Queer  we  havn't heard from floe 
yet," McDmmld .  said to Skene, in the 
caldn of tim Ghost, t~'o days  before 
Chrlstmi{s. ' 
"Ti:ne e/!oug.h,"' said the bearded 
ill:lie. " I te was io lloni-d up the hm~- 
ter:~ in the north l'ou hmw, and hi'big 
tholll d0wil the sllol'O ice." 
"Well, we've niad~ a good start. 
We'ce got twenty silvers imw, with 
~lit, lh;'ee that came i~l this morning, 
pu:l tw(,Ive l)]aek~, not to count the 
cro~s and imlch." There's fifty thous- 
and dollars in lhis winter's wo,.'k for 
llS. J ,lllrl;" 
Ske!le looked hard at  his chief. 
"What you going to do with your shar~) 
of the fur we land at St. Johns." 
Th(, deep blue eyes of the g iant  half  
dosed ;is the heavy brows coneracted. 
"1)o with !nhie? What is there to do 
with it?" 
"Goin' to head for the States and 
drink it up?" 
Mcl)onald laughed with mirth. 
"Drink it up? No I 'm going to hunt 
lip the fimiily of a pal who 'went west' 
at Vimy Ridge. There's a wife and 
khldtes out in Alberta. I'm going to 
share mine with them." 
For a space Skene smoked in silence 
Once 9r twice he gl'meed curiously at 
tim nmn opposite, who sat with head 
in hands, s.taring at the floor. 
"It'! l  be some surprise to my old girl 
with a ne,~t.~,~,~,,...~ ..., ,  he said at leagth~ 
"She ail l 't had a too soft a life with 
a le , "  
-HcDonald made no answer and 
Skene wen~ (in: "I'ni goiilg to buy a 
little place for her and the two gh'ls-- 
a cow or two and jl horse to get arollnd 
withl then I' l l  have me a t idy  schoon. 
, or, and suuiniers go cod f ishi i ig ou the 
] La!lrador." . . ,, 
"That's sensible," vouchsafed the 
[other.. "Y'ou owe it to thewoman."  
"Ye:~, she's never' ~vhimpeted ~ hen . • . ' . 
I enlisted, she turned to like a soldier 
and carried on. 1 o~¢e her a good 
hobo, new--and a - l i t t le  of niy coni- 
pally," 
Mci)onahl's broken mouth .widened 
into a smile. "Your company, you o1<I] 
t;eah:wag! How int:ny weeks ill i: I 
year will she keep a restless old pirate i
like you on the farm 7" 
"You can  l:illgh, Craig, but I m for i" 
holne now, excel!t that fishing hi the 
slnllnler," 
"A ' home .a homo !" l'epeilted 
the other, n ioody  eyes on a Pille whieh 
he rubbed in his broad pahn. " I t  does 
not mean anything to me, John." 
ln|Lny dog teain from de nord' eross 
de ice. A Canoe r iver huntersay  he 
flu' Mokonmn dead in de suow by 
rh-iere shore." 
"But where's old S0uei? .Didn't 'he 
make his medicine on the CaUOer?" , 
"Yes, he suy Souci mak' beeg medi- 
cine two sleep back--al l  de hunter eeL 
uor' country opine." 
"GOod, Souci is bringing them down 
fhe coast." 
But as the interpreter continued to 
interrogate the Indian his eyes widen- 
ed in surprise which swiftly gave way 
to cmisternation. Turning exeitedly, 
he cried: •'Souci tell dem Cree dat (l( ~ 
devil e~s in de ship here! He scare 
dem erazee--tak'  dem all or] i re  de lee 
tt) 1 ]lkwan." 
McDonald and Skene were on their 
feet. "What?" roared the free-trader. 
Aes  taken them to---I~lkwan? Stun- 
nell, the white men sought each other',,. 
faees. 
"Souei, he come here to fool us," 
,vent on ~[ichael. "He work all tan( 
for Hudson Bay." 
"Whipllsawed !" And MeDonahl's 
balk slid limply into his chair. 
'?The old beggar! He fed it to us 
like a lot of school boys!" sputterexl 
Skene. wagging his grizzled head. "He 
sure put it over |n  style." 
"Played like a pair of f ish!" Mc- 
Donald suddenly straightened. "Skene 
for two cents I'd cross the ice and get 
that fur. It 's ours--they stole it." 
Skene h)oked hard' into the blue eye: 
of his chief. "First we'd'hpve a lmnd. 
some row to get it, that  nmn with the 
scar, and his half-breed will f ight:  
second, th e police wouhl be up here be. 
]h)re we were out of the ice. Foolish 
talk." 
,~IcD(mal.q's twisted features reI,~x 
]ed. "You're right, ;rohn,.right. I t  ear  
]]lot he done.  'We've got too mueh at 
stake"  • • ' ' . .. 
8kez~e. looked suggestively at hii, 
chief as he added : "We have. and YOl 
ha re." 
The other shifted his gaze as hc 
muttered. "Yes. that's only ted true." 
{ "'P, ut Mokoman! What'd you say 
say happened to h!m?" Skene aside0 
Michael 
"I-Ie was .killed hy de dog--hee:~ 
t'roat tore." 
"ICilled by his own dogs~queer ! 
Might have been wolves." 
"Xo. (le dog follow sfioe tracks back 
to de trail.. No wolf do dat." 
"Well, so much for Mokoman! 
Sliillll loss~--never liked him 
"D6cs he know how much fro' they 
had~these hnnters who crossed?" the 
"Yes, I lmow," and , kene look¢~:~ 'q [ mate asked. 
pityingly at  his chief. Then voices[ , De3 have mooch fur~ 'bout  on'e 
on deck straighten'ed them in their[hundred ski]]." 
cl!ah's. A sailor thrust his head thro I " [ -Ialf of It sth-er mid bhiek, prob- 
the do:n' of the cabin. • i ' , ,  al ly,  k snmll fortune[ , It---l! In his 
T1 ' ' rares an Injun here with some chargin Skene crashed his hard fist on 
I news," ' " " ,'- ' " " • • ~ me table. 
I ",Rei, d hlnl down p '  [ ........ ;_ . . . . .  . . . .  
] ~ . . . . . .  " . . a tat t'e a jnflge or  nleu, John Thai 
• iae  uree interpreter entmed the cab felh)~ s[ . ,  • " .. ] . .  . • ' ' " ] . .  " . ' i re  licked us, McDo]iald nd 
]"I: fo!!owed !,~, a imnter ,yhose face ln,tttcd ri:efi,uy. "~0w we've got no 
Iwas anve wirn excti'ement, as he. chit.  [thae to loose with the southern hmit. 
t iered with the Cree. " - ' lets, ~ I tchae l , "  • 
"What ' s  on hh¢ -,::lad, Michael?" de. I The Cree leaned to hear the whisp. 
manded Mc])oaahl. ered order of the free-trader. "Yotl[ WM S HENRY mmth slde of the Bulldey at the high Shutting off with ul)raisetVhand thb keep this Indhm on the boat-- f i l l  him 
* level bridge, He decended the regul- stream of Oroe from the .mont l /o f  the up and-lock him in forward. I f  he go'. 
SMITHERS,  B.C .  ~r path. to the water's edge and then lndhm, the iniei 'preter"rei l l led, '  ';Jot, hiose qmong the southern camps wltl: 
,, alon~ the rocks to where the old In. ~Iokoman ees dead." 
this devil talk, they'd follow the othert 
• . . . . . . .  . . ,. " dlans fish in the summer. From there • "What!" rasped McDonald. "Dead'~ Brault  aught . t0  :'know, but  the Lord 
7 "~'~* ' . . . . . . . .  . "~ he .,starte~.l his upward c lhab .  I t  Is ':lip I-I0~: d0 you mean,, ldlled:?" .' ' " knows where he 'is.,'. . . . .  : ' • , 
J ~,d'~ ' . t . '. ' ] the  na.ked eye, "almost perpend icu la r  "Found dead"on tl ie i Canoe rlvt~,,,, flhortis;' two d0g:.teams' ie f t  the sillp 
I [.fhbn h)st hts nerve, . He could nelthe~ . "Well, I l l  be d--(1 ! ':Win; f'o'mid lflm of. the islafid., i i , . a "mhd rush to sai ' i :  
:Hotel ! ,,,, . , .  +,,, . .  : . , , .  ! t . t , .no  t .a very ,tills bird'," .. " ' .  ' "  ":;' . "~, , '  " tile sklns~ Yet : "unt raded, . ,  
inviting place 'for. reseu .  " ' ' " " . . . . .  : ' - '  ' " ."" ' ". . 'C. W.  Dawso i~:Prop .  ' " ! ]  . , e work• After , .No, he see s)me 0ree crossing th 
[ .. . . ' . .' . .  . . ' . - -  Y . .  h im,  " HEADqUARTmR~FOR'~OURi.~TS "' ( quite a lot: 6f argument some In(llan~ tee at Beeg POint :de te i l :  ::' ,,~ e ~'heiohr i~tnms, 'mal l  f rom.  Albany 
AND OOMMEROIM. i ~ [on top secured, a !pug rope and let ;it : Wt tha  qu[e k m9venieuL : l[dD0nald (vas aiqa'0tlchtng on'~fli~ rl~;er':trail be. 
l ' ' MEN' ~ [down. . . m'er.., tile. . . . . .  'side for:: .the'young_... . . . . . . . . . . .  fel. rt, aehed and drew. . . . .  the  lnfet, preter . . . .  to low ]01k~van.- rom,the!upper Elkwan 
: P. , van a h ind  old him. :~ou say some o f  th mllnhn" i.~.~, the'Wlnisk . ' . . . . . . . .  . . . • ~ . .  e . . i  .......... :l ti,e ShifinattaWi~,:!'i Dining room in .connection < .~ mw to cmun.  u .~rt , ' , . . . .  ' " " "  ' . . . . . . .  + ' ' " " "  ' lUii 
cl imb' and .!f'.Pat :rhtHp'wants. . to fine are  C!:osslng ,t0 themainl~mii'?, " ::'. " hi~d..the Raft;, . . . . .  fo r :  d~ys. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.the. hunters:/ 
! Hazelton ,i.,' : C . ,  ';" .,,,!a imrd reek mr toundati.ons the ,It mince ,tim,,har~ih ~h;~",,~,.~ ,t~ imd:,dflf ed>tu:,:tO . h+"imst~¢i6gharness": 
I " ~, " ~r, :~: ' :* ',~'~: q4, J~:~['r*:~''~, ~: : :' : ¢ q[ ~e)~. . b~Idge:~:fl'~if.:]n0ihhi"b~iy. ' ,  . ,  , . . .  , ,  : ~ ..: ..,+sn'vs," :he '  (h'~Ltd, gue f l i l ed , ,  .. , . ,~he ~-lif'~:. ...-..7"77 :?yT, , "', ga;y: ~!ii~: ~Ipi, s-~istdd:,,~nd.jJingiin~ j 
--,-.--~-"-" -,-~'--'.-*,,~-~-,-,., ,~,--.,, can' show. hlm lots 0f,It. " . ..... :. J :':i!,',~t. BeegLPolut,: 'yesterdayi: 'besee ;~itl~:beff~:':"~liere"~):i~i~:~:~oueii:!eiia't~i:(~y, 
• , . ' "  .:r" , j 
i '~'¸" " '; 
;s.fli.h (..;,c'h had ~hcn m,~tinterlly m 
i w'.' l . , ' l~cy or. hi.~ font. had le'd t]Je 
Aki:*.tisld uunteJs wi;h their vahmble 
fl it rrcks.  In tl.e t" tde room Garth 
:tlld l-:li+nne ~(,l'e bil.;F preparlnia for ! - ,. 
t l , - : rh ! i ,  ivbl(:h had not yet iieg~m. 
f:'r.::li j Ciah make?' fl ceremony of his 
.hrlsl ,ms visit t:~ a l)6st, and in eo~- ~ 
lrc..,t. ) speed v.ith ~hl, h.. I.v i,uslles 
lP:: ,i,,,,s over the ,'i "f.-." Ir.ii q ~'11 (11¢ 
way in is the deUberati.bn with whieh 
he proceeds to barter his hunt when 
he has reached the fur pos't~ 
:' I t  was  a happy pair that was  open- 
ing bundles of blankets, getting djlt 
sugar and flout', tea and tobacco, frSm 
the store-room--fi l l ing the shelves with 
the trade gods of the company• 
"Ah-hah! Wat  going on out dere?" 
Etienne looked from a window. "De 
mai l  ees comia' !" he eried, and slip- 
ping on his parka, ~'eat out, fol lowed 
by Garth. 
The :Ubany !nail. Garth Guthrie's 
thoughts were a medley of surmises. 
questions, hopes. Letters from home! 
There wonhl be little from his family 
~Hthel ,  that would bring cheer to an 
exlic's Christmas. But the letter that 
a girl an the moo!flit shore of the Al- 
bany had promised to send h im--had 
she remembered? As he passed the 
tipis on his way to the el l]t ier ing peo- 
ple on the shore, h i s  heart  was quick 
with expectution--hope. After the 
disapproval--reproach of home letters. 
the letter of Joan Quarrier would come 
like the sun breaking through the 
cloud canopy of the bay• But if she 
had forgotten? As he joined Etienne 
and M'lrie, the possibility of there be- 
ing no letter on the fled behind the 
fear .Ungava huskies galloping in to 
Elkwan to the shoum of the Crees, 
made him set his finger nails in the 
pahn of his hand. 
Up at his quarters the l ittle Christ- 
runs spruce waited on a table---for her 
letter--his Christmas. Should it wait  
in vain? 
Ip. the trade- room Garth opened the 
mail bag with nervous fingers. Clara':: 
famil iar hand. comlmny mail from 
Cameron, two from Ethel, pale blue--  
He heard the"hamnie/.ing o~ h is  heart 
as he fumbled for, 'and drew out, the  
last envelope. In the bag .  'One  from 
an old army friend, another from his 
colouel, a third! Slowly he slid the 
fohled paper f rom the one beneath~ 
the last, as be dmably shook his head. 
nunlb with disappointment. 
• He looked! A strange ! land~a wo- 
man's. Hers! She had kept her word 
to the exile. 
In Ills joy Garth soughtlthe privac: 
of the rear of the counter to read Joan. 
Quarrier's letter. Then he remember- 
ed. He said 'it was ",to hang from the 
tree, to be read last, on 0hristmas day. 
Tucking it into his shirt beneath his 
coat, he lint the others ill a pocket am1 
joined Etienne and the hungry dog- 
rnnner, who waited for 5Iarie's dinner. 
A f te r  all it was to be a happy Christ- 
mas. A trade l)eyond his holies; tri- 
umph o~:er the schooner,which lay 8C 
mi les  away over the ice--and word 
fl'om the girl who faced so dauntless- 
ly with those unwavering dark  eyes. 
A Merry christmas for Garth G'uthrie. 
come what might fl'om Clara and 
Charlitc---and Ethel." 'From Ethel? 
:On Christmas eve he stood in his 
living room with oid Anne, before, the 
l itt le spruce, brave with:worsted and 
colored paper and bits 'i~ lighted can- 
dle,i Oa the tree hufig colored bags 
and a t l t s  foot were small parcels tied 
with glmdy Chrstnms ribbon. On:the 
topmost wig was a letter. 
"You told them, Afine?" he asked 
tim grinning sqllaw, proud in  her best 
we01 dresS, her  "ra~.en La i r  coquettish- 
l y  :eh'cled l),v i t  huge ,pink ribbon,_ a , j '  
gift 0flGarthis~i~cileris~edi:,fo~ cereinml'./ i;: 
ies •like the/present., i " ! . .  )i°: :, ~ . ::;~:; 
j"Ah-l~ih~!'v ~h~iekie(t ( 'fl~e: '::faithf(i l:  J!'i(: 
Cree.  ' :DeY i .~me '~oon nbw.  :Marie i,' ':~', 
she rub~ deni ehi!'~ fC~i~e t f f  itey.J:shhie'::}L:)!i 
Garth"i iaced the:floor,..hiS iean,dar~ . ~ 
f ,a¢~ beamingl in anfi~ip~tidn.:i: ~h '  !';:(:i 
f01Jowed lly, - stern rep~0bf, ifi. a':!m~'~'/~'::,~j:ii.:~; 
[)ice. aunollnced the', nw*tv~l ,,*-:,i~,=!'.l:.:~. • 
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THE OMINECA tiEBALD,. WEDNESDAY, APRIL. 4. 1928 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fres~ Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
L 
m 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - - B.C. 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in Five minutes 
Sportsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming; Fall Shooting 
Supplied with Take-down Ores and Brass Pump 
Price-- $75.00 f.o.b..Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
. . .~°  
C. W. Dawson Hazelton, B. C. 
Distributor for British Columbia nd Alberta 
Steamship andTrain Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
.- termediate points each THURSDAY and SUNDAY 
at 11.00 p.m. 
For Ketchikan and Anyox each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart eseh Saturday, at 10.00 p.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20.p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings'or fur ther  information apply to any Canadian National Agent  o 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I" ~ l  ' 
i < ',anadian Pacific Ral,way,Company 
[I BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneauand Skagway, March, 31 April 11. 21 
To VancouVer, Victoria and Seattle~ April 4, 15, 25 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East BeUa Bells, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. , 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP L INES ~ Full Information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
~. , 
I I I I I I  I I 
I1 '  
- "  ] - , . , 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Artic!es, Magazine'. ]] 
B00ks-Records and Victrolas; Of~ce [.[. 
• The Up-to:Datel DrUgStore : II 
! S -g - - - - - - -  art Stories 
I Close to Home. 
Wm. Grant, notary public and in- 
surance, expects to be in New HazeIo 
ion next Tuesday afternoon at the Om- 
ineea Herald office.....Will be :glad to 
talk business. 
Prepare for a good time at the Daf- 
fodil Dance on Friday April 13th in 
the Assembly Hall, Hazelton, under the 
auspices of  the W. A. to the H. H.. 
Born~At the Hazelton Hospital on 
Wednesday, ~Iarch 4, to Rev. T. D. 
and Mrs. Proctor, a son--David James 
Evered Proctor. 
The police court has been busy the 
past week and there have been n full 
list of prisoners at each meal for a 
week or two. As a result a lot of the 
spring cleaning is being done about 
It  is true that every 'place has its 
problems and difficulties. It  is equally 
true that the healthy commfinity has 
sueceded .not because Of luck, but 
because its members did what was 
necessary to dvercome their difficulties 
Through Canada you will f ind a 
great variation as to health conditions 
between places that ,may be fairly 
compared with each other..There is, 
of course,_, reason for.this, This reas- 
on is .not hard to find; it is.a simple 
one. Where the best health .work has 
been done there health conditions are 
best, and so on, down the scale the hea- 
lth of the community corresponds to, 
the health work claire by the com- 
munity. 
E~:ery citizen should en({ulre as to 
the health ,standing of his home town 
or country, find out" how it compares 
with others, ask these questions of 
] 
the local or provincial health depart- 
ments. Every citizen should t~en ~sk 
| 
E 
the-be'filth dePartmentto pave the 
himself whether .or ;not'he ~and his 
fell0w,citiz~hs are providing'the money " 
and.other'-suppo~ necessary to enable 
healthToad of the comtmity.~ith sound 
Prevenfl{e;~neasures, so tiiiit.the citizen 
may travel along, in happiness, free 
from the bumps of disea~.e, the rut of' 
ill health, the sudden ung'arded cross~ 
ings of epedemics and unprotected 
precipices of preventable fatal diseases, 
Questions concerning health ad- 
dressed to the Canadian Medical Asso- 
ciation, 184 College St., Toronto, will 
be answered.-Qu~stiohs .~s to diag- 
nosis anal treatment will not be aus- 
swered. 
Dr. Agnew, dentist, put in several 
verybusy days-in Hazelton last week. 
On his next trip through he will st61: 
at New Hazelton part of-his time to 
accommodate he large number of pa- 
tients he gets from here. 
the yards. The latest case was one 
against Chas. ~IeIntosh charged with 
pointing a wapon at an Indian. He 
was remanded. .o 
&l. Falconer had the misfortune to 
step on a stone last week and a small 
bone in,the bottom of his was broken. 
He is able to be around but is not very 
active yet. One of his jitney drivers 
broke an arm last week while crank- 
ing an old Lizzy. 
A report of some very rich ore from 
the Comet discovered the first of the 
week has been received. Samples are 
being assayed by J. D. Boulding and 
the returns are expected back in the 
morning. 
& new steei culvert was placed in 
the road at ,Taylor's place to rel)lace 
the old one that caved in this spring: 
¢ 
t 
~\ i~.!I~ CA. Clean Newspaper' 
" ~ , . ~ 7 
"~EEMS to me there ' s  a s imi la r i ty  be- 
~.) tween scu lptors  and execut ives of  .a 
big.  newspaper  l ike the Province.  One 
with chisel and mal l~  carves  character  
f rom cold stone, the o ther  w i th  type  and 
So far this season the ralhvay has 
been fairly fortunate, considering the 
nature of the winter and the" speed 
with which the first snow left. Out 
side of a few small slides and a num- 
ber of cars off the track the trains 
have been running fairly regularly. 
.~ son was born at the Hospital on 
March 29th, to Mr. and Mrs. Willan: 
New Hazelton: 
Herb Hankin suffered a stroke last 
Sunday morning while discussing mat- 
ters with his wife after breakfast. A 
call was sent for Dr. Wrinch and late~ 
Mr. Hunkin was removed to the Hos- 
pital. At this writing there was very 
ilttl~ change in his condition. 
After getting to the hospital ~Ir. 
Hankin, revived somewhat and, since 
the paralysis have cleared up but he 
is suffering,, from a severe hemorrage 
on the brain. 
Road work was staffed in this sec- 
tion last Saturday when the drag wa~ 
put on the road between the towns. 
A number of loads of gravel were also 
hauled to, ~I=Iazelt0n to fill up some 
libles caused by the snow going off. 
Dr. H. C. Wrlnch, M. L. A. is this 
week calling at several points we~t of 
here and giving addresses on the work 
of the legislature. He will be "borne 
the latter part of th week. 
Health Servl el - 
Of the Canadian ~Medic~ Assoclation 
"~HE RO,~D ~0 HEALTH 
Is payed .With. Good Prevention 
• klmost everybody thinks that the 
other man' has the easiest and betteri 
There. is ' Job. . . . generai:"tendanc~-td~ 
ascribe success to-. luckLIn the same'[ .~ 
waY, n~any Commimlttes excuse' their s --:--' 
fallum~t0 secure heaith fo~ their const-] :~l'-- 
ituents ~ bec~iuse! of ~ some10cal',!dfff- ['~. '.~ 
Iculfles "ahd, :aiid.~ st.the. ~ ~a~ne ~.~ime[ ." 
attribute: the~uceess :Ci,"~her.c6mia~n- I.~.:. ,', : 
ltles to "1 
:~ ; mk haspower  to educate  thousands,~T.akes 
• , -  - ~' a hand  as it were in shap ing  the i r  char -  
acters.  We have of ten commented  on the 
Order the Van- keen sense of duty  and service the Vancou.  
ca||ver D a i ! y Per Prov ince must  feel towards  the  public, 
a a d S u a d a y for  it is a lways  digni f ied in appearance and Province direc! 
o r t b r o u ~ h keenly sensit i~e to -~ublishing only  clean 
your postmas- news and the bet ter  class f icton.  Indeed 
ler--SLOO fo r  4 
months -- $~.00 our  fami ly  all th ink  the Prov i f i ce j s .a  "~well 
per year. b red"newspaper .  Cer ta in ly  : it '~!inf luence 
fo r  a l l ' that ' s  good is much apprec iated in 
our  household."  
" ~ e  ~, " "" "" - 
" VANCOUVEt  ", i " • . 
DAILY PROV _NCE 
"(Devoted (o Public Sevviee" 
' Vic tory ,  Square ,  Vancouver ,  B. C. 
, . .  . . . . .  . ~ i t ~ , ~ m ~ . , ~ - . . ~ , a , . ,  - - - - - " . .~(T '~. .~,  ~_~ " z ~,  r~:~. - :  _ ~.2]'. " ~  
New Chevrolet 
All Models are now in stock for your inspection 
Greatest value, greatest comfort, greatest speed 
ever offered in a car. . ..,. 
Show:R0omsm Haze to i: 
:: " 'Intlie"oid Cu'nh]ngham'store: , "..:: ! ". II'''~: 
:~ ' For/particulars and full informati0nSele i i ~":!: !'~ : : :  :: 
: : S, i Sargent: : Hazelton;  
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